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E WEST ÊKD FIRE MATTHEW NEILSOH 
WORK OF THIEVES? DEAD IN MONTREAL

r
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tOCAl ADVERTISING. .^1
i; >KmifUf (he felkwini dw|«s 

wil kc mail en iwding ««ticca in- 
teM in Ihe 5t.nd.nl:

< lurch Nefccts, Sunlit y Services, 
Sc. per Oat •( six wards.

Church Concerts, Church Festivals, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, and ah 
oiler notices of meetings, Ihc. per 
hue of sh weeds. Double rates for 
backpoge.
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r HOCKEY STICKSfacts in Connection with Early 

Morning Blaze hi Prince 
Street Point to Attempted 
Robbery end Arson.

Well Known Engineer who 
Passed Away Yesterday at 
One Time Managed St John 
Railway Company.

fi I

Hpï
iPainless Dentistry All teams should come to us If the best 

value In sticks Is WantedTenth Riled or

H. M. Hopper, secretary of the 8t. 
John Street Railway received u tele
gram yesterday conveying the* Bad in
telligence of the death at Montreal 
of Matthew Nellson, formerly mana
ger of the St. John Street Railway, and 
one of the best known clvfr engineers 
In Canada. Mr. Nellson had been 111 
at' his residence 62 Arlington Avenue, 
Weatmount, for about three months, 
and death came about daybreak on 
Sunday morning, as a result of com
plications following 
ro-pneumonla.

Mr. Nellson wai born at. Almonte, 
Ont., 59 yeârs ago. While a young man 
he worked for the Canadian Pacific 
Railway on the Rocky Mountain di
vision for a number of years. He then 
became division engineer of a rail
way system in Maine. Later he was 
civil engineer of the Calgary and Ed
monton railway and of the Regina 
and Long Lake railway.

About eight years ago he came to 
St John and assumed the manager
ship of the St. John Street Railway, 
Gas and Electric Company. He held 
this position for about five years. Dur
ing his stay here he made many 
friends who will be grieved to learn 
of his death. He was a keen business 
man and had a fine reputation as an 
engineer. He was a man of pleasant 
disposition, and took a very active in
terest. In the local rifle club, shooting 
being one of his relaxations.

Of late years he has 
Montreal where he followed the pro
fession of consulting engineer. He was 
a director of the Mexican Light and 
Heat and Power Company and inter
ested in a number .of other enterprises 
He is survived by a widow and one 
son.

Fire was discovered about 1.30 
o’clock yesterday morning lu the 
grocery store at No. 153 Prince street, 
West End, and there Is every evi
dence that the place was broken in
to by thieves and then set on fire. 
The store is occupied by Mrs. William 
Gregg, and is owned by James A. 
Stackhouse.

At twelve o’clock Saturday night 
Mrs. Gregg left the store as usual, 
leaving a fire in a stove in the back 
apartment and shutting the door be
tween the front and back stores, also 
locking the front door. About 1.30 
o'clock Mrs. Edward Warnock, who 
resides next door to the grocery 
store, noticed smoke issuing from the 
front part of the store and she noti
fied Mr. Stackhouse, who lives over 
the store. On going down stairs Mr. 
Stackhouse found a fire burning brisk
ly in the front store behind a counter, 
also another fire in the rear, on the 
floor, back of the stove, and running 
up the side of the door.

In the meantime some person sent 
In an alarm from box 221 and the fire 

Engineers Examination. department responded Quickly, and
the fires were subdued with little 

The board of examinera of station- difficulty, 
ary engineers will meet this morning It is surmised that the fire in the 
in the government rooms on Church rear store started from the stove as 
street and examine candidates up to the door was considerably charred, 
* P- m. Those who have passed may where it had evidently swung back 
fcecure their - certificates by applying against the stove, but just how the 
*o Mr. Wilmot, at the government fire in the front store started is a 
looms any day this week. mystery, as there was no stove In

the front store and the store is light
ed with electricity. Mrs. Gregg had 
no lamps about the premises.

Mrs. Gregg yesterday expressed her 
view that the fire was of an ineendl 
ary origin, as when she left the store 
only about an hour and a half before 
the fire was discovered, she had left 
everything secure, the door between 
the two stores closed and the front 
door locked.

When Mrs. Warnock and Mr. Stack- 
house entered the store they had no 
difficulty in getting In as the door was 
unlocked. When they reached the 
counter they found a fire on the floor, 
as well as two empty beer bottles and 
two glasses on the counter, one glass 
was bottom up and the other In re
versé position. Mrs. Gregg savs 
there was between two and three dol
lars worth of tobacco stolen as well 
as some tea. which had been piled on 
a shelf. She said that it looked as 
If some one had made a break, and 
not finding any money in the till had 
partaken of a lunch with the beer, 
stolen the tobacco and tea, opened the 
door between the two stores and a!- 
lowed It to swing against the stove 
and had set the fire in, the front store 
either intentionally or carelessly be
fore leaving.

It was only last spring that this 
store was broken into and among oth
er thing a valuable gramophone was 
stolen. That time entrance was made 
through, a back window, after the 
thieves had failed to bore out the 
lock In the front door with

BOY'S RED..............
BOY'S ROCK ELM
BOY'S EXPERT ...... 20c.
MEN'S ROCK ELM 25 and 30c.
IRIQUOIS.............
DOOLEY .1 . ...

_ AU braiMhnt ef dental wet*
done in the neat skilful manner. SPAULDING Champlonsips.. 45c. 

SPAULDING GOAL .. .. 55c. 
MIC-MAC ...

10c.NO MORE FREE LOCALS.
16c.

BOSTON CENTAL Ff RLOBS .... 60c. 
MIC-MAC GROOVED .. .. 60c. 
BUILT UP GOAL ^ .♦ 60c.

Ma'n'Street. Tel. HI
DR. O. MAKER. Proprietor.

627
.. 35c. 

.. .. 40c. REX 70c.

The New City Map.
A meeting of real estate men will 

be held today to consider the report 
of the committee appointed to look in- 
io the matter of having a new map of 
the city and suburbs prepared and 
printed.

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.an attack of pieu- NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and King Street

Have
You
Been

Used Threatening Language.
Saturday night about 8.30 o’clock 

Frank Doherty, aged 20 years, was ar
rested ou Mill street by Policeman 
Wittrlen and charged with using 
threatening language to the officer. 
Doherty was allowed out on making a 
deposit of eight dollars.

The Best

EverydayTo the Annual Clear
ance Sale now on 

at our '

iV
SHOE

The real test of shoe quality Is to wear them ev
ery day, and if they give long service, look well and 
feel comfortable all the time thenfthey are good shoes. 
Take no chances, buy the shoes that have stood the 
teat of til 
ular prices.

resided In

Three Stores
Men’s Rubbers 

55c.

Boys* Rubbers 
45c. v.

Boys* Rubbers 
40c.

Women’s Rubbers 
39c.

Girls’ Rubbers 
33c.

yWord From The Stanley.
:Word was received yesterday by 

Marconi wireless from the go 
Kieamer Stanley at Grlndstc 
ilalene Island, staling

-The Slater Shoe—They are sold at Pop-vernmeut 
one. Mag- 

that the steam- 
<t arrived at Amherst harbor last 
Saturday morning from Sydney, C. 
1*.., with the mails, but found the har
bor full of shell ice. The malls may 
ho landed today.

94. OoitoVe.90 93.60 to 96:00

The Slater Shoe Shop 
81 King Street

Far WvnmnThe remains will be burled at Kings
ton, Out., on Tuesday.

E. G. McColough, Limited.COUNCIL MAY YET TOY 
TO JUMP FEBBT TOLLS

Gospel Temperance Meeting
U. D. Addison addressed the Gospel 

lempevahee lecture held under the 
auspices of the Alexandra Section No. 
1’. T. of II. in the Temple of Honor 
building on Main street yesterdav af
ternoon. Mr. Addison 
temptation of the bars 
told of how men fell through the use 
ot liquoi. After the address J. R. 
Robinson rendered a vocal solo.

The Harbor was Bare.
The harbor presented a very bare 

fStppea ranee yes1tetfday 
there was not an ocean steamship at 
fifty of the wharves; The only craft 
of any size in port, was the steamer 
Yarmouth of the D. A. It. line. This 
week will, however, be a big one in 
the shipping line, as a number of 
fltius are due to,arrive, among which 
will be four large- ('. 1». R. liners.

Expected There Will be Stren
uous fight Over Ferry Mat
ter today — Delegation 
from West End to Attend.

pointed 
to ihe

out the 
men and

The common council will hold à 
meeting this afternoon to consider 
the ferry situation. A meeting of the 
ferry committee will be held this 
morning.

It Is expected a delegation1 from 
the West Side will appear at the 
council meeting and protest against 
any increase in the rates.

At the meeting of the council a 
strenuous fight will be probably made 
to have the ferry by-law repealed .and 
the tolls increased. When asked about 
the matter the chairman of the trea
sury board said he did not Intend to 
say anything till the council met, but 
it is expected he will press for an In
crease in the tolls.

The council seems to have blunder
ed Into an awkward dilemma. In view' 
of the opposition developed not only 
on the West Side but among the work
ingmen on the East Side, it is hardly 
likely that It will now decide to in
crease the fares, and it-cannot levy 
an assessment to make good the dif
ference in the ferry revenues between 
what the present rates would yield 
and what It was supposed the increas
ed rates ordered last meeting would 
yield. The assessment for the ferry 
this year Is only $1,000 as against $10,- 
000 last year.

Aid. Smith

afternoon as

(

Overshoes, Skating Boots, Felt 
Slippers, Felt Booti and Lam- 

gans selling at piices so low that 
to go with cold feet these days 

is nothing short of a crime.

There Was No Quorum.
A meeting of commercial travellers 

was called for Saturday night for the 
purpose of arranging a dinner for the 
travellers of the province, but a quor
um failed to turn up and the meet
ing was poMpoiit'il till next Saturday 
evening. It is hoped to have a large 
attendance at this year’s dinner, as 
ihe speeches promise to be of unusu
al interest.

, ... on auger.
Tiiere have been, several breaks and 
roberries in the West End stores 
where entrance has been, made by 
boring out the locks or panels of the 
door with, on auger.

There was also an attempt a few 
years ago to enter the store which 
was broken Into yesterday morning. 
At. that time the thief cut the putty 
from a rear window, but was fright
ened away before effecting an en
trance.

District Engineer McAndrews, of 
the fire department, who was at the 
fire yesterday morning, said that he 
thought it was of Incendiary origin.

Policeman (/lark, of the western di
vision, gays that he had tried the 
store door every night, and had al
ways found it locked. He did not trv 
it on Saturday night previous to the 
fire ns he *«d not reached the store 
on his rounds, being later on Saturday 
nights than usual, on account, of the 
stores closing later.

Mrs. Gregg carries $300 insurance 
on the stock, which will sufficiently 
cover the loss. Mr. Stackhouse has 
the building well covered with Insur
ance.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.Labor Party Organized.

At n meeting of the delegates to 
the Labo, Party, held In the Brick
layers' Hell, Saturday evening, the fol- 
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, A. L. Dover; vice-pres., C. H. 
Stevens: sec., J. i'. Men ill; treas., (’. 
G. Laugbein; Sergt.-at-Arms, E. J. 
Tiglie. An executive committee was 
appointed composed of three delegates 
from each of the trades unions of the 
< tt.v. Most of the time of the meeting 
was taken up in f emulating a consti
tution for the new party. Another 
meeting will be held next 'Saturday 
evening.

Sale of Taffeta SilksThree Stores

Kins SL Union St. 
Mill St.

.. told the council he
thought the ferry this year could get 
along with $5,000, and Aid. Hayes fig
ured that the advance in rates would 
yield an additional revenue of about 
$4,000. But there Is no guarantee that 
increased rates would bring In a larg
er revenue as many who now' pay two 
cents a trip would buy book tickets 
under the proposed schedule.

If the ferry deficit should be as 
*r£e “sim! the only way to meet 
it would be to take the money out of 
general revenue, as the Idea of bond
ing for ferry maintenance would 
A^e..the ?Ity ,n a ridiculous light. 
And if as is reported likely, the city 
has to entertain the governor general 
this year, that will probably mean 
there will be no money in general re-
2Mrrlhe 6aiarie8ot

Commencing This Morning V- fi

Sheer, Rich Fabrics in Popular Colorings, Suitable for Dresses, 
Blouse Waists, Drop Skirts, Coat Linings and Other Uses

He Saved a Life.
John Murphy, a young City Market 

merchant, saved one of a cat’s nine 
lives yesterday morning by making a 
thrilling rescue. A pretty little pussy 
was chased up an electric light pole 
cn Union street by a dog, and was too 
«really frightened to -come to the 
«round again. A lady who saw the 
animal’s predicament called for Aid 
and Mr. Murphy proved the hero of 
the occasion, lie climbed the pole 
end brought the cat safely to the 
street and was heartily complimented 
by his friends for his humane act. 
He, however, is not expecting a Car 
negle medal for being a life saver.

Lectured on Shakespeare.
An. Interesting lecture was given 

yesterday afternoon In the rooms of 
St. Peter's Y. M. A., when Ilev. Dr. 
O’Reilly lectured on Shakespeare. 
Rev. Dr. O’Reilly dealt first with the 

of the hard" of Avec, after which 
he took up a number of Shakespeare’s 
works and treated them from the cri
tical viewpoint. He referred to the 
literary Inspiration tp be derived from 
a careful perusal and analysts of 
Shakespeare’s writings, and showed 
how the members <vf the Y. M. A. 
could with benefit organize a class for 
this purpose. The attendance was 
Is rge and the lecturé greatly appreci
ated.

THE HAMfTOK NHW LIES 
II THE HIHKET SLIP When there is a chance to secure such good silks as these at such a low. price, 

it would be advisable to buy more than you really need, These are fine silks for 
making Dresses, Blouse Waists, Drop Skirts and for lining coats and offered at a real 
Bargain figure,

The colors are white, cream, champagne, pink, light blue, Nile, light grey, mid 
grey, Copenhagen, tan, reseda, old rose, copper, mid brown, seal brown, fawn, 
wistaria, sapphire, catawba,

20 inches wide. Sale
The Sale Will Start at 8.30 in the Silk Department—Second Floor.

com-
Steamer which Sunk in Indian- 

town Brought Through Falla 
Yesterday—WIN Attempt to 
Float Her Today.

The Sale Preblem.
Piy to Patronize all Balya advertised, but It doea

f-V; Î*®1! known fact that their reg- 
are -considerably lower than the average, but when they put 

on a sale .as they rarely do and then 
reduce the prices from 20 to 50 per 
cent., It fdakee the Inducement all 
thestronger to lay In a, stock of Dry 

to come. They advertise a big lot of 1912 Prints that 
usually sell at . 16 cents for 11 cents 
S/BPÎ* tieo a b,g ,ot of Ladies’ Silk Hose at very much lees than the

T"
pay one

I
I

! The rivet steamer Hampton contin
ued under the evil Influence of her 
hoodoo yeeterday morning. At that 
time the Hampton held up by chains 
passed under her and fastened to the 
steamer Champlain on one side and to 
scows on the other, was towed through 
the falls. When opposite Partington’s 
mill the Hampton, which was very 
low In the water, struck her keel 
on the bottom causing it to be bad
ly damaged. The vessel however, made 
the-remalnder of the passage without 
mlBhap uotll she got close to Rodney 
wharf, when the chains fastened to 
the Champlain broke away, causing 
things to take a very serious aspect.

After this accident It was found Im
possible to proceed to Rodney slip 
as the tide was setting strongly up 
the harbor. This forced those in charge 
to ’bout ship and make for Market 
*!» JSvere the Hampton was ground
ed. When the tide was low last ev
ening an attempt was made to pump 
her out but this was not successful. 
Today however the Hampton will be 
raised by steam scows and taken farth- 
er up the slip for temporary repairs, 
after which the vessel will be placed 
on the docks and thoroughly fixed up

life 39c Yardprice

usu-

LADIES’ LINEN ROBES, White Embroidered Linen 
Robe». All new stock». Prices .. «8.60 to $10.76 each. 

LINEN WAIST PATTERNS, All Irish Linen and Irish 
Hand Bhbroldery. Prices.............«2.60 to «4.06 each.

LAWN EMBROIDERED ROBÊ3, .. «3.85 to «A75 each.

BWI88 EMBROIDERIES, special lota,..................................
................ .. .. Sc, 7c, 10e and 15c a yard.

WHITE LACES, special lots,.... 3c, 5c, and 7c a yard. 
TORCHON LACKS, fine and heavy makes.
CORSET COVER PATTERNS, all shaped for the arm 

and each includes the strapping fr>r the shoulder.
Six designs of embroidery. Prices.............. 55c each.

EMBROIDERED CORSET COVERINGS, all

The Spring Style Book
ILLUSTRATING

Ladies* Home 
Journal Patterns

A Free Lecture.
“Thei Legal and Moral Aspects of 

the subject of a lecture to be delivered by His Honor
fn«gîhd»Rotî»ll!a’, °n Wt*dneetiay even- 
”*■ « 2‘th Instant. In the Mission

CtiBWk school house; Pbradise Row, 
under the ausplcee of the Y. M. A., of 
the church. No fee will be charged for admlaslon sud there will be ÜÜ.
Xdto.lt W*y toV'U,km 18 “•

A Retreat In 8t Peter’s.
In St. Jeter’s church yesterday 

rooming a retreat for the members of 
thç congregation was began and will 
be conducted eâch evening during the 
week. Rev. Henry Borgmann, of Mis
sion church, Roxbury will conduct the 
retreat The opening sermon was giv
en by Rev. Fr. Borgmann, at the high 
mass yesterday. In the evening Fr. 
Borgmann again preached, delivering 
an eloquent and forceful sermon on 
the Holy Sacrifice of the mass, ex
plaining the ceremonies and prayers 
of the mass. The church was crowded 
for the vespers and benediction. The 
Jiwt three evenings of the retreat are 
for the women of the congregation: 
th* re®ftlnder of the week being set 
aside for the men.

iBWSsS
of Prayer, assembled at 

lected churches flor the prayer err-
^v„aUt,,.n mo“ caa<?“ ««h church 
received its own congregation. A 
group eervlce was held at Centenary; 
Rev. Wellingttm Camp led In prayer 
T.f l*®,e wa, a larae attendance. In

ïïHïî.1 r ot S“ churcb*e the pas. 
tor lad the service. After the week 
of prayer the church authorities sent “» to,?» Ihe cities, tovrosVnd 
villages in ( auada, requesting that 
the congregations be asked to unite in 
prayer and thanksgiving on Sunday 
the 21st after the close of the 
frhoola.

TnowN
evt the

Pattern 
<i<Bounter

new stock
I ....................................  »....................... 15c to $1.10 yard.

EMBROIDERED FL0UNCIN08, 12 In., 18 In., 27 In., and 
44 In. Attractive patterns.

NEW NET ALLOVERS. ..

St

Ho! All you who will come and see 
what rood things are la store for you 
at Penlefs Mld-WInter Clearance 

Notice of Meeting. K'n« «treat. Were you
i-m ““‘"v'The w8riu»» cr„vh^7ydhap:racl,ho6?wmT held thing, tor , * r£

- u 8ofo^gto„r^s,.,,he,„r,«and 1
thl* ctty’ D. C. D. Club’s sleigh drive tonight.

TOR 1913
NÏW AND ApRACTiyt S ASHES

Call and see us, or 'phdne 
Main 174041.

• • v *• 65o to $2.25 a yard. 
Odd lines of LADIES' LINED KID GLOVES, special ..

t 75c pair. 
CAKE BASKETS, all with three shelves for plates, ..

...........12 to $4.75 each.

. .
EE

•••••x*«•••.•••• »B
C. H. RewweHing

to wear. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.ST. JOHN.
Suoday| Engraver Printer

*
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Snow Shoes Toboggans
Corredt shapes, Indian make, of 

selected Deer and Moose-
Made of seledted stock, properly 

seasoned; strongly built and 
well finished.hide stock.

Children's, Boys’, Women's 
and Men’s sizes. 
PRICES:

Sizes 5 ft to 8 ft. 
linmatchable Values. 

PRICES:
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 $4.00 $4,75,5.50,6.00,7.00,8.00,9.00

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street

The Best Qeility at a Reasonable Price

ARE YOUR EYES 
WORTH IT?

Are they worth paying the 
price for the beet work?

Or, are the cheap glasses 
made to fit the seemingly low 
price, good enough for them? 
We want to fit glasses to 
eyes that the owner thinks 
are worth being fitted with 
the best... ....

It your.eyes are. not worth 
the best quality of work In 
fitting. and making glasses, 
better take them to the op
tician who Is looking for the 
cheap wotk. He is prepared 
to give It to you.

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewries end Opticiens.

at KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B mm
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